INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

A handheld dynamometer (HHD) is a device used to measure muscular strength using a ratio scale of measurement. In the conventional measuring method using an HHD, the measurer holds the HHD in a hand and then measures muscle strength. However, this method has a limitation regarding fixation of the HHD[@r1], [@r2]^)^. As a countermeasure for this problem, measurement methods in combination with a stick[@r3]^)^, steel support[@r4]^)^, or belt[@r5], [@r6]^)^ have been reported to date.

Katoh et al.[@r7]^)^ measured lower limb muscle strength using a method for fixing an HHD with a belt and examined its validity by comparing the measured values with those of an isokinetic dynamometer (IKD). Their results demonstrated that the Pearson's correlation coefficients between the measurement methods were as follows hip flexion, r=0.52; hip extension, r=0.84; hip abduction (ABD), r=0.34 (\<450 N; r=0.65); hip adduction, r=0.52; hip external rotation (ER), r=0.86; hip internal rotation, r=0.77; knee flexion, r=0.88; and knee extension, r=0.75. From these results, use of an HHD fixed with a belt was concluded to be a valid strength measurement method, except in subjects who have a high level of hip abductor strength. However, as the correlation coefficient for hip ABD was the lowest, it was also considered to be necessary to revise the measurement method.

ABD with hip ER in the hook-lying position is called the bent knee fall out (BKFO)[@r8]^)^. Moreover, ABD with ER in hip and knee flexion positions on side-lying is called the clamshell (CLAM) exercise[@r9],[@r10],[@r11],[@r12]^)^. The BKFO and CLAM are used as hip joint exercises in a non-load environment. Electromyography activities of the gluteus medius during performance of the CLAM are lower than those during crotch ABD exercises conducted in the hip and knee extension positions[@r9], [@r10]^)^. Moreover, the authors reported that the activity of the gluteus medius during the CLAM is lower than that during hip ABD exercises conducted in the hip and knee extension positions. Thus, these findings suggest that the activity of the gluteus medius is changed by the hip flexion angle[@r9], [@r10]^)^. However, the activities of the tensor fascia latae, gluteus maximus, and anterior hip flexors are not significantly different even if the flexion angle of the hip joint is changed[@r11]^)^. Therefore, the CLAM is used as a movement to lower the load of the gluteus medius.

When the CLAM and BKFO are used as hip-strengthening exercises, it is necessary to measure the muscle strength to set the amount of load and to achieve the appropriate effects. However, a search in PubMed on December 20, 2015, using the key words "muscle strength," "clamshell," "muscle strength, " and "bent knee fall out" did not find any reports. Clarifying the reliability and validity of muscle strength measurements in the CLAM and BKFO positions would contribute to design of effective exercises.

Therefore, this study aimed to examine the reliability and validity of muscular strength measurements in CLAM, BKFO, and revised ABD muscular strength measurement. In addition, this study aimed to examine the correlation among the muscular strength measurements.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

The subjects comprised 20 young healthy volunteers (nine females) with no history of orthopedic disease in the limbs or trunk of the body or cardiac disease. The mean age was 21.5 ± 0.6 years, mean height was 164.3 ± 9.4 cm, and mean weight was 59.3 ± 14.0 kg. The study aim and details were explained to the subjects, and measurements were performed after obtaining informed written consent. Approval from the Human Ethics Committee of Ryotokuji University (approval number 2537) was obtained for this study, and it adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

The isometric hip joint and muscular strengths of the right leg were measured using an HHD and IKD, respectively. The assessor was a male physiotherapist (height, 167.0 cm; weight, 69.0 kg; and 18 years of experience). For blinding of assessors and subjects, an assistant performed the reading and recording of measurement values.

Muscle strength was measured under two conditions: 1) ABD and ER with hip flexion and 2) ABD. The ABD and ER muscle strengths in the hip joint were measured using an HHD in the supine position (HHD-BKFO), using an HHD in the side-lying position (HHD-CLAM), and using an IKD in the side-lying position (IKD-CLAM). ABD and ER with hip flexion were performed with hip flexion of 45° and knee flexion of 90° ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Hip abduction and external rotation with hip flexion. A, handheld dynamometer, bent knee fall out; B, handheld dynamometer, clamshell; C, isokinetic dynamometer, clamshell). ABD was measured using an HHD in the supine position (HHD-ABD), using an HHD in the side-lying position (HHD-SL ABD), and using an IKD in the side-lying position (IKD-SL ABD). In the case of measurement in the side-lying position, the strength of the upper side of the lower limb was measured ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Hip abduction. A, handheld dynamometer, hip abduction; B, handheld dynamometer, side-lying hip abduction; C, isokinetic dynamometer, side-lying hip abduction). The subjects inserted a cushion between both the lower limbs to achieve measurement in a neutral adduction position /ABD in the hip joint.

A μTAS F-1 (Anima Corp, Tokyo, Japan) was used as the HHD for measuring muscle strength. An HHD sensor was fixed in place using a belt, and the isometric muscular strength was measured. The location for applying the HHD sensor (the location of the distal part of the sensor), belt location, joint angles, and fixed location at the time of measurement are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Measurement methodsAbbreviationExercisePostureHip^a)^Knee jointHHD-ABDHip abductionSupineMiddleExtensionHHD-SL ABDHip abductionSide-lyingMiddleExtension^b)^IKD-SL ABDHip abductionSide-lyingMiddleExtensionHHD-BKFOHip abduction and external rotationSupine45° flexion90° flexionHHD-CLAMHip abduction and external rotationSide-lying45° flexion90° flexion^b)^IKD-CLAMHip abduction and external rotationSide-lying^a)^45° flexion90° flexionAbbreviationSensor pad locationBelt locationFixed locationHHD-ABDUpper lateral thigh bone^c)^Both thighsThigh (non-measurement side)HHD-SL ABDUpper lateral thigh bone^c)^Both thighsPelvis (measurement side)IKD-SL ABDStraight on the lateral thigh bone---Thigh/trunk (measurement side)HHD-BKFOUpper lateral thigh bone^c)^Both thighsThigh/leg (measurement side)HHD-CLAMUpper lateral thigh bone^c)^Both thighsPelvis/leg (measurement side)IKD-CLAMStraight on the lateral thigh bone---Thigh/trunk/ankles (Measurement side)HHD: handheld dynamometer; ABD: hip abduction; SL: side-lying; IKD: isokinetic dynamometer; BKFO: bent knee fall out; CLAM: clamshell. ^a)^Lower extremity supported on same plain, ^b)^Cushion placed between legs, ^c)^Sensor held in correct orientation. The measurer maintained the direction of the sensor during measurement. Following a single practice trial, the subjects performed isometric contraction at their maximum exertion for approximately 5 s, and the maximum muscle strength during this task was recorded. A second measurement was performed after at least 30 s of rest.

A Biodex System 3 (Biodex Medical Systems, Shirley, NY, USA) was used as the IKD equipment. The IKD pad position (the position of the distal part of the pad) was the same as the HHD sensor position ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). In the IKD-CLAM measurement, the seat was rotated 45°, and a stand, which was the same height as the seat, was set to prevent falling of the leg. Moreover, both legs were fixed with a strap to prevent deviation in the external hip rotation axis ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). Following a single practice trial, the subjects performed three trials of isometric maximum voluntary contraction for approximately 5 s with rests of at least 30 s between each, and the peak torque value was recorded.

The order of HHD and IKD measurements was counterbalanced. The orders of the four measurements using the HHD and the two measurements using the IKD were also counterbalanced. There was at least 5 min of rest between measurements with different settings.

The unit of measurement for the HHD was kg. Therefore, Nm (kg, m/s^2^) was calculated based on the acceleration of gravity (9.8 m/s^2^) and the lever arm length (distance from the greater trochanter to the sensor center, m) to perform the comparison with the IKD measurement values.

The intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) was used to evaluate the intra-rater reliability of the measurement values using the HHD. The validity of the measurement values using the HHD was investigated using Pearson's product moment correlation coefficient with respect to the standard rated validity and by setting the IKD measurement values as the external standard.

The differences in measurement values were assessed using two-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the measurement device \[HHD (supine), HHD (SL), and IKD (SL)\] and measurement posture (ABD and ER in hip flexion, ABD) as the two factors; the two highest measurement values were used for this. Moreover, the ratio of the HHD measurement value to the IKD measurement value (HHD/IKD; the HHD/IKD ratio) was obtained.

All statistical analyses were performed using the R2.8.1 statistical software, and p values of \<0.05 were deemed significant.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The ICC (1, 1) for the values of two consecutive measurements using the HHD was 0.94--0.98 ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.HHD measurement test-retest reliabilityICC (1,1)95% CIABD0.980.94--0.99SL ABD0.940.86--0.98BKFO0.980.95--0.99CLAM0.970.94--0.99HHD: handheld dynamometer; ABD: hip abduction; SL: side-lying; BKFO: bent knee fall out; CLAM: clamshell; ICC: intraclass correlation coefficient; CI: confidence interval). For each movement item, the Pearson's correlation coefficient between the HHD in the supine position and IKD and between the HHD in the side-lying position and IKD were r=0.82--0.86; significantly positive correlations were found in both cases. In all measurement methods, the Pearson's correlation coefficient between the two types of movement were r=0.86--0.88, and significantly positive correlations were found for all. Also, there were significant positive correlations between the other measurement values ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Correlations among measurementsHHD-ABDHHD-SL ABDIKD-SL ABDHHD-BKFOHHD-CLAMIKD-CLAMHHD-ABD10.85\*\*0.82\*\*0.88\*\*0.82\*\*0.73\*\*HHD-SL ABD10.82\*\*0.92\*\*0.86\*\*0.77\*\*IKD-SL ABD10.89\*\*0.78\*\*0.87\*\*HHD-BKFO10.93\*\*0.86\*\*HHD-CLAM10.84\*\*IKD-CLAM1HHD: handheld dynamometer; ABD: hip abduction; SL: side-lying; IKD: isokinetic dynamometer; BKFO: bent knee fall out, CLAM: clamshell. \*\*p\<0.01).

The values obtained from measurements using the HHD and IKD are presented in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Average values of strength measurementsHHD\
SupineHHD\
Side-lyingIKD\
Side-lyingHHD/IKD ratioSupineSide-lyingHip abduction99.898.1103.20.970.95(SD=29.4)(SD=33.2)(SD=34.1)Hip abduction and external rotation with hip flexion91.9^a)^90.0^b)^103.9^b)^0.88^a)^0.87^b)^(SD=31.4)(SD=36.8)(SD=41.5)Mean (SD) Nm. HHD: handheld dynamometer; IKD: isokinetic dynamometer. ^a)^BKFO, bent knee fall out, ^b)^CLAM, clamshell. The results of two-way repeated measures ANOVA did not determine main effects for the measurement device, measurement posture, movement type, or interaction between factors. The HHD/IKD ratio was 0.87--0.97 ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The results showed that the ICC (1, 1) for the values obtained from measurements using the HHD was ≥0.9, and the reliability was considered to be high. Previously, Katoh et al.[@r13]^)^ reported reliability amongst assessors in hip ABD muscle strength measurement using an HHD and a belt. Their results from performing three measurement sessions, one in the morning, afternoon of the same day, and 1 week later, showed that the ICC (1, 1) for two consecutive measurements of hip ABD ranged between 0.93 and 0.95. In previous studies, the HHD/IKD ratio was 0.34 for hip ABD, and a significantly lower measurement value was obtained with an HHD compared with an IKD[@r7]^)^. The results of the present study revealed that the ICC (1, 1) was 0.94--0.98, which was similar to the high values obtained in previous studies. However, the results of this study did not reveal significant differences in the mean values, and the HHD/IKD ratio was close to 1. Moreover, because there was significant correlation between the HHD and IKD measurement values, it was considered that the ABD measurement method utilized a superior fixation method compared with the methods used in proceeding studies and thus provided higher validity. Because the lower limbs on the non-measurement side were used for belt fixation in this measurement method, it was expected that the muscular strength value on the measurement side decreased when there was hip extension muscle weakness on the non-measurement side. It was considered that examination of the method for measurement of that case is necessary.

There was no significant difference between the mean values for CLAM muscle strength using the HHD and IKD, and high correlation was found. Therefore, it can be considered that the validity of CLAM muscle strength measurement using the HHD was high.

There was no significant difference between CLAM muscle strength using the HHD or IKD and the BKFO muscle strength, and high correlation was demonstrated. This suggests that the BKFO can be used as a method that is interchangeable with the CLAM in patients who have difficulty in side-lying.

Furthermore, there was a significant correlation between CLAM and ABD measurement values. Significant positive correlations between the other measurement values were also found, which was acceptable because the same agonist muscle was used for these movements. Therefore, it was considered that CLAM measurement values should be used in place of hip ABD muscle strength measurement values in patients who have difficulty with hip or knee extension.

The limitation of this study was that the subjects were healthy young people, and it was unclear whether similar results would be obtained in elderly people who are frail or suffering from muscle- or bone-related diseases. Therefore, it is desirable to perform further investigations on different subjects.

In conclusion, it was considered that ABD and ER (CLAM, BKFO) muscle strength measurement and the revised ABD muscle strength measurement in a bent-hip position using an HHD together with belt fixation, have high reliability and validity. Furthermore, there was a significant correlation between each muscular strength measurement, and it was considered that CLAM measurement values should be used in place of hip ABD muscle strength measurement values in patients who have difficulty with hip or knee extension.
